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A MAN 

GOT SHOT

>. \THE TROTTER’S EASY VICTORY. THE FOOTBALL FIELD.

Hamilton Tigers Putting In Good Prac
tice—Who’ll Referee ?

Hamilton, Nov. 2.—Although the ques
tion of » referee for the Hamilton-Queen’s 
football match at Kingston on Saturday 
next was supposed to have been settled yes
terday, when the Executive Committee of 
the Ontario Rugby Union was in session 
at Toronto, it bas since transpired that W. 
A. H. Kerr cannot act in that capacity, sot 
having yet recovered from an injury re
cently received.

Captain Dewar of the Hamilton club has 
been notified to this effect by the Queen’s 
CollegeClub, and Queen’s has proposed Bal- 
lantyne as a substitute referee

Hamilton’s.kickers object to Ballantyne 
being the referee, and they think they have 
cause for their objection, and it is probable 
the Executive committee will be called up
on to appoint a referee.

The local fifteen are putting in good 
practice thise days, and although Queen’s 
team is the heavier, the Tigers think they 
have a good show for a victory on Saturday.

The following is the team selected for the 
match: Ryckman, back; Turner, F. Martin, 
Son them, half-backs; Lyle, quarter-back; 
D. Martin, Irvine, B. P. Dewar (captain), 
forwards; Marshall, McCarthy, Glassco, 
Ripley, K. Dewar, Leggat, Laidfaw, 
wings.

The footballists and a number of support
ers from this city will leave for Kingston on 
the 6.65 train to-morrow evening, the boys 
having engaged a special car for the trip.

They'll Beat Hamilton and Then Stop.
» In Kingston they think that Queen’s will 
defeat Hamilton on Saturday, but expect 
quite a struggle. They say that the Am
bitious City has no weak team, and the 
second team has been called off to strengthen 
the first. Queen’s students reason that a 
team sufficiently strong to knock out the 
champions will surely retire them, especial
ly it the game is played off on their own un
fair grounds.

Wellingtons Defeat the Dragons.
The St. George and Wellington Rugby 

football teams played a friendly game yes
terday on the old cricket grounds. The 
Wellingtons won by 11 to 9, notwithstand-, 
ing the splendid passing and running of St. 
George’s half backs.

Ben, valued at $10,000, were burned to 
death in a fire which destroyed Mr. E. 
Hart’s stable at the Exposition grounds, 
St. Joseph, Mo., Tuesday.

The grand stand and judges’Stand of the 
Detroit (Mich. ) Driving Park, were entirely 
destroyed by fire Tuesday night. The fire is 
supposed to have been incendiary. Lou 
about $2500, partly insured.

Poolroom keepers In New York city are 
busy making preparations to commence busi
ness in a "quiet way." It is rumored among 
the army of "Bookmakers not engaged In 
crying the odds at Elizabeth that there will 
be no interference on the part of the police, 
and the rooms will be open before election

SUFFOCATED BY GAB.

The Father of a Toronto Lady Dies Under 
Peculiar vlroumetancee.

Dr. Price Jones of 37 Carlton-street re
ceived a despatch from Detroit i yester
day announcing the death of Mrs. 
Jones’ father CoL Gilbert 8. Jen
nings, under peculiar circumstanoes. 
Deceased, who was a retired colonel of the 
United States regular army, was found in 
his room at his residence in Canfield-avenue 
unconscious, a gas jet turned on, and the 
room filled with gas. He was fully dressed 
and the surroundings made the cause of hie 
condition almost inexplicable. He was re
moved to a bed, and although subjected to 
vigorous treatment he could not be re
vived. The most plausible explanation is 
that the deceased suffered a sudden stroke 
of apoplexy while turning on the gas. He 
was unable to obtain a match.to light the 
jet, and was subjected to the slow process 
of suffocation.

DOE’T BE FOOLED 
by the dealer who 
brings out some-, 

v thing else, that 
à pays him better, 
& and says that It is 

“just as good."
■ Doctor Pierce’s 
W Golden Medical
■-Discovery is guar- 

"J* anited, If it don’t 
------benefit or cure, in

<V i - "-"every case, you 
have your money back. No other medi
cine of Its kind is so certain and effective 
that it can be sold so. Is any other 
likely to be “just as good”?

As a blood-cleanser, flesh-builder, and 
strength-restorer, nothing,can equal,the 
“Discovery.” It’s not like the sarsapa- 
rillas, or ordinary “spring medicines." 
At ail seasons, and in all cases, it puri
fies, invigorates, and builds up the whole 
system. ’ For every blood-taint and 
disorder, from a common blotch or erup
tion, to the worst scrofula, it is a perfect, 
permanent, guaranteed remedy..

iPASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
- N

CUNARD 8.8. LINE CUNARD LINE. 3Directum4 Defeats Mascot In Three
WtAltht Beats—Pascal Makes a New 

10-3111# Record.
Fleetwood Pake, Nov. 2.—The match 

race between the two crack champions. 
Directum and Mascot, for a purse of $5000, 
was trotted to-day aud resulted in an easy 
victory tor the black whirlwind, and in 
none of the three heats was the result ever 
in danger.

The track was in excellent condition and 
before the race there was some talk that 
time nearly as good as the horses’ records 
would be made. Soon after the hour fixed 
for the starting of the race the judges, 
H. M. Whitehead, W. H. Watte of Fort 
Wayne, Ind., S. McMillan and the timers, 
Mathew Riley and H. R. Murray, took 
their positions in the judges’ stand.

When the great rivals first made 
their appearance they were each greet- 
ed with tumultuous cheering. Kelly 
drew, the pole for Directum, and after 
two preliminary scores the pair got 
away from a splendid start. Just 17 
seconds afterwards Mascot made a bad 
break, and

Everj^aturday from New 
York.

6ÎV WINTER HATE 
Now I nr Force.

FV WEBSTER
General Steamship Agent, 

Northeast Co^ Klngand Ydnge-sts.
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AT THE WAREROOMS OF A.
BEAVER 8. S. LINE\ i

ervbwee STRE ET.ToROHTa
Every Wednesday at Day

light from Montreal. nun s.s.mb
beaver LINE %
HAMBURG PACKET CO.
QO BEG S.S. CQ.^ro Bermuda»

aakWEu u,e1t:

OCEAN S.S. CO. to 
COLUMBIAN LINE 
MALLORY LINE
H. GAZE & SOIS

Every Satur
day to 

Liverpool 
Wednesday to 

Liverpool

I
d»y. For Special Rates Apply To

TH-EE POUNDS FOR A QUARTER. Mr. D. J. Lynch of HagerevlUe, who own
ed the fast Diplomat fllly. White Wing», 
that-died at the race track stables In Ham- 
iltoti:on the morning after she was to have 
gone lu the 8-year-old trot for which she 
was favorite, claims that bit mare was 
poisoned, in spite of the evidence of the post 
mortem examination and chemioal analysis 
to the contrary.

One jockey was killed and another fright
fully mangled in an accident at Knoxville, 
Tenu., Monday afternoon. Toe horse ridden 
by Joe Burns, a well-known jockey in the 
South, fell, throwing Burns over the horse’s 
head. Another horse ridden by Boyd Mo- 
Dannel was close up and be fell over the 
horse. Both horses In trying to regein their 
feet trampled on Burns, Inflicting fatal In
juries. McDanuel may recover. The horse 
ridden by Barns was to badly Injured that it 
was necessary to shoot him.

ToW» ik» QEDDËS)
69 Yonge-street^ tdA GREAIT RECORD THEIRS.

Guf Orleans 

> SaVannah

Farkdale Cricketers' Determined Bid for 
Flret-Claes Honors—Terry and 

Clark Ahead.
Parkdale cricketer* are first to hand with 

their averages, and they mast be congratu
lated on their magnificent season’s record. 
Çfever before in Parkdele’s career as a club 
have the eleven, or rather the elevens,made 
such a determined bid for first-class honor! 

A glance at the summary tells the story: 
Thirty-seven matches played, 22 victories 
and only six defeats! Nine were drawn. 
This is a record that few, if any, clubs in 
the Dominion can equal or surpass. Kmong 
the clubs which suffered defeat were Ham
ilton, Guelph, Galt, Paris, East Toronto, 
Upper Canada College and Infantry School, 
while the club suffered defeat at the 
hands of Toronto (twice). Trinity 
University, * Toronto University, Toron
to Jnnotion and Infantry School. 
It bas been the custom for many years for 
prizes to be given for best kitting and best 
bowling averages, and this year saw W. E. 
Dean, one of the youngest members of the 
club, capture the prize given 
president for best batting. J. T. Clark 
ran away from everyone else in the trund
ling department, taking 108 wickets for 5 
runs par wicket, jf E. Hall, who had not 
been playing well all summer, developed a 
batting streak in his last match of the sea
son, and by making 51 runs in one innings 
won s bat for making the first 50, given by 
the vice-piesident, and also a bat given by 
the president for the highest score. Only 
those who played in 10 matches were en
titled to compete. The following is s sum
mary of the season’s work:

BERMUDA,
FLORIDA,

AU Winter Resorts
A. T. WEBSTER, AGENT COOK TOURS

N.E. Corner King and Xonge-streels.

VÜ I To San FranciscoJAMAICANational let Association.
At the usual meeting of the Nationalist 

Association last evening, President Dr. Lelia 
A. Davis in the chair, a report;of the general 
socialistic movement was read by Mrs. Dr. 
Adams which was enthusiastically received. 
The address was given by Mr. S. T. Woods 
on the nationalization of the means of trans
portation. After pointing out many of the 
evils resulting from the present system, he 
proceeded to give several proposed schemes 
for the operating of the railroads.

Scrofula, bad blood, pimples, blotches and skin 
diseases can be cured by B.B.B., the great blood 
purifier and tonic,

German Forester Kills French Poachers.
Paris, Nov. 2.—Five French poachers 

yesterday near Schirmeck, oh the German 
side let the Alsace frontier, were detected 
by a"German forester named Reiss. The 
poachers fired upon the forester, but did not 
hit him. He returned the fire, killing two 
of the Frenchmen. The other three fled 
back into France. An official enquiry into 
the affair has been opened.

Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup cures coughs.
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup cures colds.
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup heals the ungs.

To Galveston amt Florida 
To all parts of the

_____  ■ World.
Custom House Brokers. Money exchanged on 

all foreign countries.
S, J. SHARP,

AMUSEMENTS.
ANCHOR LINEwhen the quarter pole 

was reached a gap of two lengths was be
tween the two hontes, but coming to the 
half mile Mascot let out a link and soon 
lapped Directum, but coming up the hill 
Mascot again broke. Directum forged 
ahead, taking a lead of four lengths, and 
when the stallion came into the home, 
stretch Kelly simply urged the horse along 
and won easily by a length.

When the word was given for the second 
heat the pair were sent away on the first 
attempt. Coming to the first quarter 
Directum had gained a length, but coming 
to the half mile pole the gelding had lapped 
Directum. Just as soon as the horses 
had reached the hill It began to tell and 
Mascot again broke,which advantage Direc
tum took and drew away, gaining a lead at 
the three-quarter pole of four lengths. 
Coming up the home stretch Mascot in
creased his pace but could not reach the 
black horse, Directum winning by 21-2 
lengths. .

In the third heat the contest was close. 
Down the lowfer stretch a short distance 
Directum showed a trifle in front, and the 
excitement of the public began to rise. 
Around the lower turn they were still to
gether and excitement rose still 
higher. To the half they continued 
lapped, and the supporters of the block 
stallion were still in doubt, but as they 
mounted the hill the crisis came, as Mascot 
fell away and seemed not to be able to hold 
the strain, for Directum had a lead of half 
a length. Here Directum proved he had 
speed in reserve, and at the turn in the 
stretch he came away without an effort, 
winning hy a length. Summary:

.fl^Grand Special $8000, mile heats, best three In 

Monroe Salisbury’s trotter, Directum.
2.05ki,by Dictator—Stemwioder..(Kelly) 111

Perry Taylor's pacer. Mascot. 2 04. by De
ceive—Miss Delmore............... (Andrews) 8 2 2

Time-2 10*. 2.07%. 2.08%.
The following event proved to be almost 

of as much interest as the preceding one. 
It was an attempt, as announced from the 
judge’s stand, by L. A. Burke’s Pahcal, to 
break the 10-mile record made at San 
Francisco by Comptroller in 1878 of 27.231. 
While the 
three miles in extremely last- time 
it was not thought he would accom
plish the feat. Notwithstanding this, how
ever, he did,, and clipped exactly 1.08* off 
the old record. After he had gone 7 miles 
he was bleeding badly out of the mouth. 
Following is the time for the various miles: 
2.321, 5.04^ 7.87 10.13, 12.51*, 15.31*, 
18.10*, 20.492, 23.32*, 26.15.

! CONCERT DIRECTION. I. E. SUCKLING. W. A. GEDDES,
Agent, 68 Yonge-street.LMtlted States Mall Steamships

FOR
î

MolTo-llihtiTo-Bonw WINTER TOURS
WHEREVER DESIRED. 

Bermuda. Nassau, Florida Cuba Jamaica

tsss^rjsssssk  ~;edor indei,ende“
Atlantic Lines, Trans-Pacific Lines, Medlteri 
LocaUAnw**’ 8°U,h'rn Lme*- Foreign Unes,

CLISBOW III LQN00NDERIIÏSOUSA’S GREAT BANDSULLIVAN TALKS.

Says Mitchell Will Whip Cork*» and 
Gives Hie Reasons.

St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 2.—John L. Sulli
van has been appearing here this week to 
good homes in “Captain Harcourt,” and has 
been very communicative.

Speaking about the Mitchell-Coibett fight 
last night the big fellow gave it as hii 
opinion that Mitchell would do the trick.

“I don’t say this,” he laid, “became 
Corbett done me; not at all Mitchell i* a 
harder hitter than Corbett and can hit jmt 
as often. Don’t overlook that. That argu
ment about Mitchell having the worst of it 
in reach and size mikes me tired. Mitchell 
isn’t going to let himself out as a punching 
bag. Reach aud height don’t cut any more 
figure in a prize fight than it doee in a boat 
race. Corbett, however, ia a clever fellow, 
but Mitchell ia just as dever aud can hit 
harder. I think they will fight and that 
the battle will be a long, eeientifio one.”

From Pier 64 N.R., foot of West £4tb-st. 
Devon!», Nov. 4, 8 p.m.; Anchor!», Not. 18, noon: 
Circassia. Nov. 2.1, 3 p.m. Cabin. $46 sod up
wards; Second Cabin, $30: Steerage outward, $83; 
prepaid, $84. Cabin excursion tickets at reduced 
rates. Henderson Bros., agente. 7 Bowling Green.

GEORGE McMURRlClL 
General Freight and Passenger Agent, 

__________________ 34 Yonge-street. Toronto. 4

The greatest organization in America. 
60 ARTISTS, with I

SIGNORINA NICE MORESKA,
Prims Donna Soprano, and Misa

BARLOW CUMBERLANDLEONORA YON STOSCH,
Do You Want a Good Cheap • :gViolinist

Admission—Top gallery 50c, ground floor and 
first gallery 75c, reserved seats 75c, $1 and $1.50. 
Concert at 8.15. Doors open st 7.80. Saturday 
Matinee at 2.45. Reserved sçata for matinee 50c, 
75c and $1. Plan at Messrs. Sucklings’.

AMERICAN LINE,SS. NEW YORK. SS. PARIS. *In a nice, healthy locality. If to, inspect No. 88 
Marlborough-avenue, near Yonge and C.P.R. 
station. Solid brick, semi-detached, slate roof, 
concrete cellars, furnace. 8 rooms and bath, aide 
entrance. Valued now by Galley at $3120, cost 
more, will sell at a bargain, and on easy terms. 
Immediate possession. Apply

GEORGE TAUNT. 67 Jarvls-Street. 

GANANOQUE DRY EARTH

by the hon.

fjCABINS AT WINTER RATES.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agt. 

72 Yonge-sL, Toronto.
qrand opera house.

The American tragedian,

ROBERT DOWNING,I WHITE STAR LINE 
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
Between New York and Liverpool via Queens

town every Wednesday.

Supported by EUGENIE BLAIR, and a 
strong company of players.

Thursday Evening. Saturday Matinee end Sat
urday Night—The Gladiator.

Friday Evening—Othello.
NEXT WEEK—Darkgat Rutila.

Famone Spendthrins.
The Princess Ypsilanti, who died in 

Vienna a few days ago, belonged to one 
of the oldest families in Austria, and 
was born in Vienna on March 12,1845. 
Her father was the late Baron Simon 
Sina von Hodoe und Kizdia, and her 
mother a member of the famous 
Roumanian family of Ghika. Baron 
Sina was the son of George Sina, the 
wealthiest banker m Vienna. Baron 
Sina received on his father’s death 90,. 
000,000 florins, or $45,000,000. This 
immense sum was divided on the death 
of Baron Sina between his three daugh
ters, each receiving nearly $15,000,(TOO. 
One of the daughters married George 
Mavrocordato, a member of one of the 
noblest families in Greece. The second 
married the spendthrift Duc de Castries, 
a relative of the late Marshal McMahon 
of France.

The thild daughter, Helene, on Nov. 
23, 1862, when site was but 17 years old, 
married Prince Gregory Ypsilanti, a 
native of Epirus and son of Demetrius 
Ypsilanti, whose valorous deeds during 
the Greek revolution made the name of 
Ypsilanti famous throughout the world. 
During the siege of the city cf Nauplia, 
Demetrius, with a small body of Greeks, 
one night sallied forth and attacked the 
enemy, creating such terror among the 
Turks that they raised the siege the next

As the steamers of this line carry only a 
elrictly limited number In the FIRST end SEO- 
OND CABIN aceommodatione, intending pane- 
engere are reminded that at this Mason an early 
application for berths Is neeeeeary.

Rates, plana ale., 1res» all agent» of the Une, or

T.W. JONES
General Canadian Ageat. SO Tonzeol, Toreata.

Football Notes,
The Soots and Toronto! 

scheduled League tie on 
Ground to-morrow. Kick off nt 3.30 p.m.

Thirty medical students from Toronto 
and Trinity schools fight for a Rugby foot
ball in their annual melee on the Lawn this 
afternoon.

As W. A. H. Kerr cannot go to King
ston to-morrow the Executive will likely 
send W. J. Moran down to referee the 
Queen’s-Hamilton match!

McMaster & Co.’» Association football 
team go to Newmarket to-morrow for a 
practice game. They expect to make it 
interesting for Wyld-Grasett on Nov. 21.

Toronto and Osgoode’s Intermediates en
gaged in a practice match at Rosed ale yes
terday. Neither team had out their "full 
strength. Toronto had the advantage 
securing two tries in the hour 
- At Syracuse yesterday, the Syracuse 
Athletic Association won the football game 
with the Yale law school team, the score 
being 10 to 6. It was a hard fought game, 
but Yale was outplayed.

Oegoode Hall will run an excursion via 
ti.P.R. to London. Tickets $2.50, good 
from to-day until Monday. The champion 
intermediates leave here Saturday at 7.20 
a.m., and will return the same evening.

cotbett MU., GO to Red Caldecott-Burton’s team will meet Gor-
&ew York, Nov. 2. James J. Corbett don-Mackay’s to-morrow on the Ball 

has had several lively days of it in town, Grounds at 2.30. The opinion is that 
and he concluded to return to Asbury Park Gordon-Mackay are the winners. Their de- 
yesterday morning. It is not thought that fence are invincible, no goals having as yet 
he will resume training. Corbett’s knee, byen scored agafost them, while the for- 
whichjie sprained while playing handball, ’wards with Knowles on outside left, Tu rn
is considerably swollen, and he will be bull on outside right and Ewing in centre 
obliged to remain in bed several days. f4 are scarcely to ba equalled.

Berdie colt 105, Dutch Lou 105, Opt. I w.i. ur„n 7T7Ï7. R 1. ' The Tl.™to Association football team

Tb.,a ..... r, H ». HU. 11, O’Neill W.I. „d 0«..d. Th. u™-ill b. lb. «», «

BiUy Murphy, the Australian, to-night waa defeated by Varsity last Saturday 
‘Weir won in five rounds. with the exception of Ewing, who will be

found at centre forward.

“Joe»» Darby's World Challenge. 
New York, Nov. 2.—Joe Darby, the 

English champion jumper, has issued a 
challenge to jump any man at stand jumps, 
either backward or forward, with or with
out weights, for from $5000 to $25,000 a 
side, and bis money is ready to be deposit
ed in any responsible man’s hands.

Lord Dunraven Would Like to Try Again.
London, Nov. 2.—The Pall Mall Gazette 

yesterday afternoon published a two- 
column interview with Lord Dunraven in 
which the latter again tells the stories of 
the yacht races for the America’s Cup. Re
garding the future he would only say that 
he had not lost heart and would like to 
try again.

house should have one. recommended 
ta nr experts, only $5 each, 
id 69 Jar vis-street.

Every house s 
all doctors andI by all doctors i 

Examine them
sani i^CADEMY OF MUSIC,

All week, Matinees Thursday and Saturday.

CHIP O' THE OLD BLOCK
with the eminent enemy of the blues

R. L. SCOTT
Next week—"A CRACKER JACK.”

e play their 
the BaseballBound to Stop Prize Fighting. .

Susquehanna, Pa., Nov. 2.—A large 
number of Binghamton, N.Y., business and 
profeazional men invaded this Susquehanna 
County to witness a prize fight between 
George Siddonz, lightweight pugilist of 
New Orleans, and Jerry Sanford of Bing
hamton, in which Sanford was easily knock
ed out. District Attorney Painter of 
Broome County, N.Y., has made out a list 
of the principals »- l spectators. District 
Attorney Ainey c ip county is in com
munication with .nor Pattieon, and 
requisitions upon Governor Flower will be 
made to bripg the parties into Penney 
for trial for prize fighting with; 
bordera.

/J at 07 end
1Matches Won.—May 6. East Toronto 79 to 46; 

34, Berlin 125 to 80 end 57; 27, at Toronto Junc
tion, C.P.R. 67 to 60; Juue 14, Bishop Ridley Col
lege 02 and 38 for 7 wickets, to 41 ; 17, U.C. College 
60 to 22; 21, at Et. Catharines, Bishop Ridley Col
lege 70 and 86 to 68; July 1. Norway 104 to 36 and 
49; 1, at Brampton. 51 and 121 to 14 and 74; 3. at 
Guelph, Guelph 68 to 48 and 19: 4, at Berlin. Ber
lin 156 to 21 and 71; 5, at Galt, 91 to 34 and 49; 6, 
at Paris, 53 and 59 for 6 wickets, to 38 and 81 ; 7, 
at Brantford, 207 to S3 and 38; 8, at 
Hamilton, 114 and 4 for no wickets to 26 and 
90: 8, Gordon, McKay 60 to 23; 8, W. A. Murray 
A Co. 117 for 4 wickets to 78; Aug. 11, Barrie 
107 and 58 to 75 and 27 for 4 wickets; 
16. Brampton 141 to Cl and 40; 19, W. A. Murray 
& Co. 45 and 47 to 89; 22, New Fort 84 to 52 and 
84 for 4 wickets : 23, Norway 87 to 81 ; Oct. 4, To
ronto Butchers, etc., 126 to 109.

Matches Lost.—May 20, Infantry School 36 \o 
81 ; 27rat Toronto University. 66 to 91 ; June 9, To
ronto Junction 52 to 76; 14, at Trinity University, 
57 to 91: 15. Toronto 78to 117 for 8 wickets; 19, at 
Toronto, 43 to 83 v

Matches Drawn.—May 18, Riverside 30, Park- 
did not bat, rain : June 3. Rosed ale 110, 

Parkdale 50 for 4 wickets; 7, at U.C.C. (innings 
declared) 132, for 5 wicicets. Parkdale 72 for 2 
wickets; 22, at Toronto Junction 107, Parkdale 71 
for 8 wickets; Aug. 5, at East Toronto 74. Park- 
dale did not bat, rain; 5, Parkdale 68, W. A.

y & Co. 26 for 1 wicket; 26, East Toronto 
88, Parkdale 66 for 7 wickets ; 28, at Welland 85 
for 4 wickets, Parkdale did not bat, raldt^O. at 
East Toronto 101. Parkdale 58 for 8 wickets; Oct. 
11, Parkdale 75, Toronto Butchèrs, etc., 59 for 6 
wickets.

GEORGE TAUNT, Agent.135

•1 r
____________________ ART.___________ ______ _
T W. L. FORSTER. PUPIL OF MONK 
U e Boueer.au. Portrait! In Oil, Panel, etc. 
Studio 81 King-street east.JACOBS A SPARROW’S OPERA 

House.
Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, 

One week beginning Monday. Oct. 80,
HOPKINS’ TRANS-OCEAN1CS

ALL VAUDEVILLE STARS.
Prices 15, 25.36 and no cents Next attraction— 

CORINNE IN HENDRICK HUDSON.

MONUMENTS.
Z^RANITI MONUMKn'tS^LARUK VARIETY
fcmp«*^.n?r.4rjI J. U.

I' 4X
NEXT GENERAL POSTOFFICE 

For AU First-Class Lines.
_______ TELEPHONE 2010.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.Irani» 
in its EORUE EAKIH, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

VJT Licenses. Court House, Adeàolde-atreet 
east. Residence, 146 Carlton-street.
Tj B. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
JLL" License* 6 Toronto-etrêeL Kveoingi, 688 
Jar vis-street.

NERVE I NERVE BEANS are a new discovery 
I that care the worst cases of Nervous BEANS I Debility, Lost Vigor s^dFallli.g M

_f hood; restore the weakness of body or 
mind caused by overwork, or the errors 

or excesses of youth. This remedy absolutely cures 
the most obstinate cases when all other treatments 
have failed even to relieve. Sold by druggists at |i 
per package, or six for 15, or sent by mail os receipt of 
price by sddresalug THE JAMES MEDICINE CO.. 
Toronto, Ont Write for pamphlet. Sold in Toronto 
by NEIL C. LOVE A CO., 166 Tonge-etreet.

136
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Intercolonial Railway.Boston Applauds Mitchell.
Boston, Muz, Nov. 2.—Over 5000 per

sons turned out to greet Charley Mitchell 
and see the sparring bouts to-night. It 
was the largest gathering seen in Music 
Hall since John L. Sullivan’s big benefit 
after hii return from figuring Mitchell in 
France.
sparred three rounds with MoAuliffe, and 
win cheered to the echo.

horse covered the first(isle
:

On and after Monder, the 11th September, 1833, 
through express passenger trains will nw daily 
(Sunday excepted) as fellows:
Leave Toronto by Grand Trunk

Paclâo Rahway.......................... H.19 1.30
Leave Montreal by Grand Trunk '

Railway from Bonaventuro-
•treet Depot.................

Leave Montreal by Canadian 
Pacific Railway from Wlndsor-
•treet Depot.........;.....................

Leave Montreal by Canadian 
Pacific Railway from Dal*

t bougie-square Depot........
Leave Levis..............................
Arrive River Du Loup.............

do. Trois Pistoles....
do. Bimouski........ .
do. Ste. Fl&vie.......
do. Camobellton...
do. Dolhoiiele....
do. Bathurst.........
do. Newcastle.......
da Moncton............................... 6.30 16.85
da BL John............................... 10.30 18.40
do. Halifax........... ..................... 18.30 28.20
The buffet sleeping car and other cars of 

press train leaving Montreal at 7.46 o’clock run 
through to Halifax without changa 
to Halifax and St. John run through to their 
destination on Sundays.

The trains of the Intercolonial Railway era 
heated by steam from the locomotive, and those 
between Montreal and Halifax, via Levis, are 
lighted by electricity.

All trains are run by eastern standard time.
Tor tickets and all information in regard M 

passenger fares, rates of freight train arrange
ments, etc., apply to ;

VETERINARY.
*'*-”*'*—*,*****,'**'**'"*-'‘*.*e'*^ •
/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE HORSE 
U Infirmary, Temperance-street. Principal 
assistants In attendance day or night.___________

1S5

|t____ UEIaF wanted.
AI7^TED^OOD.,*UVE^’ACTIVE 

Y V sent&tive lu this city and vicinity, to take 
agency for our Koaline Fuel Saver and Fumiga- 
tor. A reliable article. Good profit. Factories, 
hotels and families readily use this compound. 
Address with stamp The Koaline Fuel Co., Wind
sor, Ont

SOUS
REPRE-Mitchell was introduced end

FURNACES REPAIRED.
ITÎORmiToiï^ÂciiTcRËMÂTÔRY^CÔM^
JL pony. Limited. 8 and 10 Queen-,traet east, 
telephone 1007, repair and overhaul all 
furnaces, steam, hot water and hot air. 
given on ml kinds of heating, 
prices.

da< > ?ri Gregory Ypsilanti was the 
Greek Envoy in Vienna for many years. 
He was a man of. independent means, 
aside from the great fortune brought to 
him by his wife, and served hie country 
for hdnor alone, refusing all compensa
tion for his duties as its diplomatic re
presentative in Austria. _

Prince Gregory Ypsilanti died in Paris 
on Feb. SO, 1886, and was succeeded as 
head of his family by his eldest 
Prince Emmanuel, who is now a lad of 
16. Three weeks after his death the 
bankruptcy of the Princess was an
nounced to the amazement of the aristo
cratic circles of Vienna and Athens. 
Prince Gregory had been a man of ap
parently quiet and retiring disposition, 
but he and bis wife bad managed to get 
rid of $25,000,000 in ten years, and the 
widowed Princess found herself $4,000,. 
000 in debt

nee .......... 7.4ftBATTING AVERAGES, 
w In'ga. N.O. Most. Total. Ave.

0 100 224 24.88
49 12.25

258 11.21

stylos of 
Tenders 

Ask for our 
, ed

Rev F W Terry. 9 
G Q Mackenzie.. 5
W E Dean..........i 27
Rev H B Brnehier 3 
G N Morrison.... 9 
AG Chambers.. 30 
C Leigh....eeeeee 30
W Gormley.......... 3
j®
swBiack.:::::
F M De la Fosse 
HJ Webster...,
A E Black..........
J Chambers....
C E Chambers..
J Cheney...........
H 8 Garratt....
J T{Clark.......
EJFawke...........  23
A F Middleton.. 12
ÊÆKSÏÏtb.::: o
J E Rogers.
F Mingay....«... 5 

Langley.... 3
BOWLING AVERAGES.

a m" r.

•A Big Cord For Gloucester.
% Gloucester, No. 2.—First race 5-8 mile 

—Little Phil 122, Barientos 122, Ran cocos 
122, Ronald 122, Grand Prix 122, Acilogam 
122, Jardine 12*2, Piedmont 122, Hardy- 
fox 122, Censor 122, Elmstone 122, Bolivar 
122, Irregular 122, Grey Eagle 122, Patrick

Second race, 3-4 mile—John O’Brien 105,

*>.« ;1 i 31*
474

ROOMS TO LET.
.......-......«.a..... -»<-».«« .«w—h-»e»«»»^ee.w»e«*ee-«

OOM TO LET-TWO PARLORS. ALL
. 11.11 8.1040 10.88

10.37
10.13

0 98 MUSICAL. ... 14.40.
18.0$, f
19.01conveniences. Grate. Attendance if re

quired. Spodina-avenue, near College. Box 177,
world.

3 2H141
W. NEWTON. EXPERT TEACHER OF 

Banjo, Guitar and Mandolin. Private 
lessons, thorough instruction. Lgssons day or 
evening. Terms reasonable, llii Sherbourne- 
streqt.
T> ANJO ARTIST. SAXOPHONE 
X) (with 48lh Hiehlanders* Band). Concert 
engagements solicited. Instruction given on 
nanjo, guitar, mandolin. Mr. Kennedy—Morn
ings at residence, 271 Jarvls-street; aftern 
and evenings, 135 Yonge-street

1 4 It 804 P.10*
.............

1 10.5
5120 4 6•J 17 nr. v w 122. 84.453 90- 170 8.U4 edson, 1.35TO RENT15 1 114 IK SOLOIST 2.478 1 28* -

6.85 4.0528 1851 npo LET-LARGE FRONT ROOM, HEATED 
X by furnace, open grate and wardrobe, pri

vate family, no children, few minutes from Par
liament buildings. 19 Vmcent-street.

9»19 1 120 0.06
12 0611 1 6.6 Criterion 110, Silence 147, Uncertainty <00, 

G. W. Cook 10G, Lebanon 106, McKenzie 
102, Aireh&ft 102, Elwin 102, Con Lucy 
102, Montreal 102, Hswkstone 102, Trixey 
Gardner 99, Zingard 99, Ruby 99.

Fourth race, 1JL-16 pules—Belisarius 117, 
West Chester 105, W.B. 105, Simrook 99, 
Lou Rhett 89.

Fifth race, § mile—Pie 105, Frank Kharf 
Eliza Ann 96, Chance 96, Rosaline 96. 
ith race, 61*2 furlongs—Capias 110, 

Clara Belle Ï06, The Moor 106, Mutiny 105, 
Delnry 105, Fleet colt 105, Max 102, Graham 
102, Sligd 101, Can’t Tell 101, Madras 101,. 
Jolly Joe 97» Tilarm 97$ Lithograph 97, Miss 
Elm 94. -

3385 5 132 6.6
25-17 100 0.251

11 1 69 5.9 The trains24 3 115 5.47 ARTICLES FOR SALE..-a.-..-a#»».e-ee-.e-*e-a -a.
T\yf AKTELS, GRATES, TILES AND SHOW 
1V-L cases, at prices to suit you at George F. 
Berwick's, 24 West Front-street, Toronto.

MEDICAL.
e—”weweeeOeeeeewweeei^eee,e-e.ei.. s.we ^*ssMne$Sw—hw*w$*aefr$ieeUiiF%#^$jW$$waii
TtH. H. A. PARKYN HAS OPENED AN 
JLJ office Corner of Slmcoe and Adel 
streets.
■pvR. ROZELLE VICTORIA FUNNELL MAY 
J-J be consulted daily at the Electro Medical 
tianit&rium, 169 Bloor-street east. Hours, 4 to 6 
and 7 te 9 p.m. Telephone 8842 135

T^own town OFFICES ”
JL/ Caoniff, Nattress, Hen wood. Hood and 

Dixon (nose, throat, ear). Janes’ Building, King 
and Yonge.

lb* 98, 4 6.15 THE GAME OF BASEBALL.6811 15* 4.HÏ ■7*2 13 4 8ft Detroit's Opportunity to Gel Into the 
National League.

71 16 ed-75 105 1 G pTA \ EN VBLOPES-ANuTHER
AJ OU UUU big lot to job from 60c
per 1UU0. Call and see them at G. A. Weese, 
wholesale joober, 46 Yonge, cor. Wellington.

: •. 7 1.751 Scon after the news that Toronto may 
poeÿbly be represented in the postern 
League eomes word that Detroit may go 
into the National. Detroit’s opportunity 
now offerecLto secure a franchise in the 
National BàsebMl League includes a cracka
jack team. It is one of the best teams in 
the league, able to hol'd up its end in 
the fastest

8*1 3II G 1.5 :Patti and the Madman.« Mies Annie S. Swan’s new magazine— 
The Woman at Home—contains, among 
other interesting reminiscences of Mme. 
Patti, a strange illustration at the power 
of lier Toloe over a man who was tem
porarily insane. In San Francisco, in 
the year 1889, a young man of excellent 
name and position, whose mind had 
been affected by a dangerous illness, 
came to hear the famous songstress. He 
concealed a small tj^volver about his 
person, and was heard to say half jest
ingly, “I feel that I should like to shoot 
some one to-night I” After taking 
his seat he observed that a very 
beautiful and interesting - Jooking 
young lady was in a box close' 
by. She was a bride having been mar
ried that very .morning, 
to hear the Diva in her great part of 
Violetta in “La Traviatn.” The bride 
looked so radiant in her pure white gown 
that the madman copld not keep his eyes 
from her face; and almost unconscious
ly his hand sought the revolver which 
lie had secreted in the breast pocket of 
his coat. Just at that terrible moment 
Patti appeared upon the stage. The 
matchless voice,instantly arrested the at
tention of the would-be murderer, and 
he forgot his horrible purpose. Aftcwthe 
performance he told the story to his doc. 
tor, by whom it waa reported to Mdma. 
Patti.

w.
2.16 as If. WKATHERSTOK.

Western Freight sad Passenger Ageat,
S3 Koaaln House Block. Tork-eireet. Toronto. 

D. POTTINGER, General Manager. 
Railway OCBow Mention. K.R. 8th Sept, 1893.

OF DBS; 13 e• J H Eyre............ 13
J T Clark.............  870
A Ü Chambers... 99
J Chambers.......... 107
8 W Black........... 71 23
AT Middleton... 152 44 2J3 84 0.55
E J Fawke.
C Leigh................... —
J Turnbull............ Hti
F M Do la Fosse. 46
JE Hall.................m
C E Chambers... 34
H J Webster........ 22
Rev F W Terry.. 26
WEDeao............. 28

* J. H. Eyre in two matches bowled 13 ovors, 7 
maidens, tor 13 runs and 0 wickets. Average
tie.

1CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.
rpHOMAS * MULROONEY (LATE 
JL Palmer House) has opened a

143
27

540 108 6.
157
217

28 5. GO
OF THE 

cigar and
tobacco business at No. 70 Queen-street west, 
opposite the Jumbo grocery. Choicest bramjs 
of tobaccos and cigars. A call solicited, ed-7

86 83 0 27
124 ID 6.52 4 5

p
FINANCIAL.

A LARGE AMOUNT O^PRIVATE^FUn'D8 
JtY. to loan at low rates. Read. Read & Knight, 
solicitors, etc., 75 King-street east. Toronto, ed 
IftifONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
xtI endowments, life policies and other securi
ties. James C. McGee, Financial Agent and 
Policy Broker. 5 Torooto-ntreet 
T>KJVATB FUNDS TO LOAN )N LARGE OR 
_L small sums at lowest current rates. Apply 
Maclareti, Macdonald, Merritt & Sbepley, Barris
ters, 28-80 Toronto-street, Toronto.

131 31 1U9
6S 433 
31 119
15 71
21 254

30 6.68
240 - t G. 76

Foam Didn't Have n Call.
Considerable interest locally was taken 

in the Gloucester races yesterday owing to 
the fact that Foam was entered to start in 
the fourth-* event, but the Woodbine colt 
didn’t even get a call. He was quoted at 7 
to 1, and Laviniao, at the same odds, won. 
Results;

First race, 5 furkmgs—Prince Reyton 1, 
Polaino 2, Miss Clay 3. Time 1.08$.

Second race, 7* furlongs—J. C. 1, Vocal
ize 2, Lyndhurst 3. Time 1.4t*.

Third race, 7 furlongs—Stringfellow 1, 
Can’t Tell 2. Text 3. Time 1.33 1-2.

Fourth g»ce, 5 furlongs—Laviniac 1, Ar
tillery 2, Penz&nt 3. xime 1.04.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Ontario 1, Com
modore Rough an 2, Sparrowgrass colt 3. 
Time 1.19.

Sixth race, 41-2 furlongs—La CigSte 1, 
Warpeak 2, Valodia 3. Time 58.

Apother Record st Terro Hante.
Terre Haute, Ind., Nov. 2.—To day’s 

record meeting on the Nancy Hanks 2.04 
track closed the season with one world’s 
record broken. Greenlander made the two 
miles in 4.34, which beat the stallion record 
of 4.40, and came within a half second ot 
the world’s record made by Nightingale at 
Nashville last year. The first mile 
2.18 1-2 and the second 2.15 1-2. Forest 
Kendall, owner of the mare Cytheria, beat 
the record of amateur drivers on this track 
by going in 2.22 1 2. The mare’s record is 
2.20 1-2.

17 7. The reason thecompany.
owner of the team has for selling is 
that he desires to make an extended

BILLIARDS.10 7.1
t>i£lia

JLJ price and easy terms, billiard g 
•very description: Ivory and celluloid 
and pool balls manufactured, repaired and re
colored; bowling alley balls, pins, foot chalks, 
marking boards, swing cushions, etc., etc.; esti
mates for alleys given on application. Send for 
new ’93 catalogue to Samuel May A Ca, Billiard 
Table Manufacturers, 68 King-street west, Tor-

85
7.7 RD AND POOL TABLES — LOW 

oods of 
billiard

8 10
826 41

17 53
7 69

5 mEuropean trip. There are other cities 
trying to get that franchise, and only by 
the hardest hustling will Detroit succeed. 
The present chance is a golden one, and if 
it is not taken advantage of Detroit will 
wait long before she finds another opening 
in the major baseball association.

Buffalo is on a keen hunt for a chance to 
break into the league company. Franklin, 
the main figure in baseball there, is willing 
and anxious to put up a barrel in order to 
accomplish the desired end. Detroit will 
therefore have to get a move on. Recrea
tion Park ckn be secured, and with so 
shrewd a manager as Bob Lead ley the city 
is peculiarly well situated.

6 8 83
5 11.8 ed

<-
a Sporting Miscellany,

Maurice Daley will manage the three- 
cornered billiard tournament between 
Schaefer, Ives and Sloeson in New York, 
Dec. 11. .

The quadruplet built especially tor Zim- 
irm&n to be used in pacing him in his 

efforts against time at Hartford is 11 feet 
long, geared to 80 inches, and cost $800.

N. E. Young, the president of the Na
tional Baseball League, issued 'a formal 
call yesterday for the annual meeting of the 
League to be held in New York on Nov. 15.

Emmet Burke, a colored prize fighter, 
died Tuesday. On Oct. 23 he was in a 
boxing match with J. J. Johnson at 
Gloucester, N.J. It was for 10 roandewmd 
$100. In the seventh round Burke was hit 
in the jaw and knocked out. For two days 
he was unconscious and then revived. 
Johnson was set free and discreetly dis
appeared.

W. E. Harding, who is considered by 
many as an authority on pugilistic matters, 
writes: Circumstances justify the belief 
entertained by many that the Corbett- 
Mitchell fight will never see the light of 
day. This is an extreme view and may 
simply mean that the much-advertise l bout 
will be indefinitely postponed. The 
chan des of its coming off in the United 
States j^row beautifully less with every 
revolution of the earth.

HT SLOP MADE A TRIAL, EXCURSION 
V *° LONDON
$2.30

LEGAL CARDS.Hut He Easily Failed to Make a New 20- 
111 il* Roacl Record. and had come -a.v-.e-..-,.............BUSINESS CARDS.è LLAN & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, ETC.. 

Canada Life Buildings (1st floor). 40 to 16 
King-street wear, Toronto; money to loan. W. T.

* ’ K McINlYRE, BARMSTKR FROV1NCE 
JuL# of Ontarkx Advocate Province of Que- 
uec. New York Life Building. Montreal.

A *>• perky, barrister, soucitôr.
Ai etc.—Society and private funds.for In
vestment. Lowest rates. Star Life Office. 51. 
52, 58 Freehold Building, cor. Adelaide and Vic- 
toria. Telephone 1666.________
T yvflfosFORD & LENNOX BARRIÏÎTÈRS" 
XX SollcRora. Money to loan at 5U per 
10 Manning Arcade. 24 King street West. To 
"]h/T cDO W ALL THOMSONrBARRIS T ER, èÔLf- 
_LtX cltor. Notary, &c.. room 79. Canada Life 
Building. 46 King-street West, Toronto, 
phone .248.

BSWilliam Hyzlop, the Canadian champion 
track bicyclist, yesterday showed clearly 
that his forte does not include road riding. 
The 20-mile road record that Carman es
tablished for Canada, 1.00.20, in the 
Athenæum road race is not likely to be 
rubbed off the slate this year.

Hyslop made a determined effort yester
day, but without success. The day was a 
perfect one and the roach were in perfect 
condition, but the track a little slow. 
At 16 minutes past three Hyslop started, 
paced by Alf Rogers and Milne. On the 
road Hensall took him j up aud carried him 
alongjit a good gait, but he was evidently 
not in very good condition' and the exertion 
told on him perceptibly. Hensall carried 
him along to the end. He finished in 
1.05.05, nearly 5 minutes behind the record, 
and a full minute behind Carman’s time in 
his match race with Hensall.

IONS — ALL KINDS. HOVKNDEN 
Yooere-street.s 86

135

JÀRQUIS RICH. TAILOR AND CUTTER 
_1>X making up of gents’ own materials a 
specialty. 10 Yonge-street Arcade. 
/"VAKVILUt DAIRY—47Z YONGE-STREET— 
V/ guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied, 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

GOOD GOING

%\l% p'.m".’ and *11 ^roJNOV. 3rd

I'll ^ NOV. 4th
4.55 p.m. ana II p.m. (

Valid for Return until Nov. 6th.

A Pennant for the Alerts.
Although the London Alerts did not 

complete the number of scheduled games 
the past season in a regularly organized 
basebal leagued called for by Messrs. A. G. 
Spalding & Bros. To secure their pennant 

the London nine’s 
ecided to present 

Dannie’s cracks with one of their valuable

essrs. Spalding have already presented 
pennants to Cobourg, Dundas, the Dukes 
and the Junior Wellesleys.

9 Varsity Lacros*ists Elect Officers.
The annual meeting of the Varsity La

crosse Club was held Wednesday afternoon in 
room 6 at the University. The reports were 
read by Secretary-Treasurer W. E. Burns 
and, all being satisfactory, were adopted. 
Officers for next year were chosen as fol-

Hou. President, Mr. W. J. Loudon; presi
dent. Charley Cross; captain. W. E. Burns; 
Bec.-treas.. C. A. Moss; councillors, C. King
ston, W. D. Keith, J. W. Gilmour.

It wns decided to take a trip through 
Western Ontario in the spring it suitable 
arrangements could be made.

T.Ia.C.'s Winter Entertainment.
The Toronto LgcOosse Club will give an 

entertainment thi»iuter somewhat similar 
to the one of tweffeasons ago that proved a 
complete sucoes*» The program will be car
ried out in the Grand Opera House on Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday. Jan. 18, The 
volunteer artists are requested to send in 
their names to J. Melross Macdonald as early 
as possible.

I TMarkham Conservatives.
A very largely attended meeting was 

held in the Orange Hall, Markham village, 
on Wednesday evening to organize a Young 
Men’s Conservative Association for the 
village and township of Markham. Mr. 
Archibald Campbell, ar., was called to the 
chair, and outlined the objects of the pro
posed association. A resolution having 
been adopted favouring the formation of 
the association a large number enrolled 
themselves os members. The different 
offices were competed for with great spirit, 
but the best of good people prevailed. Re
sult:

cent.,
orouto. I

*jj£-
iTele-

sv
hie firm, considering 

splendid record, have d
the ATACINTYKE A SINCLAIR BARRISTERS, 

JX Solicitors, etc. Room 38, 34 Victoria-»!rest 
(Land Security (XV» Building). Branch offlee at 

Sinclair, Alex. D. Mac-

To Deport Consumptives,
Since the great majority of the medi

cal fraternity of Massachusetts have re
cently subscribed'!» the belief that con- 
eu mption is a contagious disease, it hai 
been borne in upon many besides those 
directly interested in consumptive per
sons through family or other ties, that 
the proposed work of the new Invalid 
Aid Society, one of the latest of Boston’s 
benevolent institutions, is business as 
well as benevolence. A moment's re
flection convinces everyone that if a dis
ease -whose annual harvest in this coun
try, and especially in this district, 
dwarfs all.the other diseases, including 
even the epidemics wherever there are 
such, is communicable, as now appears, 
then it is everybody’s business, in com
mon self-defence, to promote the migra
tion of consumptives and a fund for th# 
deportation of consumptives too poor to 
travel is a public hygenic precaution.

The society which has undertaken to 
crystalixe this conviction is as yet un
able to contribute the expenses of the re
moval of such diseased persons now 
among us. It was organized in the hope 
that public realization of its worth will 
lead eventually to money enough being 
given it by donation and bequest to 
carry at its own expense those consump
tives who are too poor to pay either fare 
or board to places of its own, or in its 
control, in tne dry climates of the South
west. where many victims of the scourge 
of New England, who are not only a bur
den, but a danger to their friends ar-d 
the community, may become tolerably 
happy and even self-supporting members 
of society.—Boston Transcript.

? On. otth. Out «iwtri^Ufttod ktoanuMpe
Creemore, Ont Arch. J.

E MANITOBAila

ALBERTA »nd
ATHABASCA

J PATENT SOLICITORS.
ü7d0üt~ï~mayb2£ souciTORa of 
XV patents: special attention to patent lltlea- 

,JàGLRld.out (lale U.E.X barriiter, solicitor, 
etc.; J. E May bee. mech. eog. Telephone IB8Z 
108 Bay-ttreet, Toronto.

Î

IThe Independence Cheatnar. 
Independence, Nov. 2.-Johnson lowered 

the world’s two-third mile record this morn- 
tart to 1.16. He was 
Doerner and Burton, 
the half-mile was

Is Intended to leave OWEN SOUND every
Hon.-Presidents—W. F. Maclean, M.P., 

E. B. Ryckman and A. Camp bell.
Presided!—A. S. Allan.
First Vice-President—J. Campbell.
Second Vice-President—W.Ham Hall, jr.
Secretary-Treasurer—A. Campbell, jr.
Executive Committee—W. Wotten, J. J. 

Hewitt and H. B. Milne.
Addresses were made by ali the newly 

elected officers as well as Reeve Jarman, 
A. Campbell, sen., William Padgett, jr., 
H. C. Marr, Dr. Tamblyn, W. Mackenzie, 
R. B. Wallace, W. F. Sammerhays and 
others and the mteting was adjourned for a 
fortnight. In the meantime the Executive 
will draft a constitution and settle on a 
time and place for the meetings of 
the association. The young men çf 
ham have determined to make s great 
change in what is normally considered the 
Grit stronghold in the riding. A number 
of veteran Conservatives of the district at
tended the meeting aud showed their ap
proval of the formation of the new associa
tion.

TUESDAY, THURSDAY
~ and SATURDAY.

(Calling at Sault Bte. Marie, Mich., only), mak
ing close connection with the through trains at 
Fort William.

9 1 ■Lamplighter Was Drawn.
Chicago, Nov. 2.—The announcement 

that Lamplighter would start in the handi
cap at Hawthorne to-day * drew quite 
crowd. He was drawn at the last moment. 
The weather was chilly and the sport very 
tame. Three favorites, two second choices 
and an outsider divided the purses.

Turf Gossip.
The fall meeting of the Washington, 

D.C., Jockey Club begins Nov. 23 and ends 
Dec. 13.

There will be an extra fall trotting meet
ing at the Point Breeze track, Philadelphia, 
Nov. 6, 7 and 8.

The winners at Elizabeth yesterday were 
Florence, Marshall, The Ironmaster, Armi- 
tage, Economist and Rico.

Racing will begin in the City of Mexico 
on Dec. 5, the main event being the Mexi
can Derby, with $5000 added money.

At Newmarket on Oct. 24 Tom J»ates 
was placed in all his mounts, as he rode 
four winners and was three times second.

The Caulfield Cup, a handicap for 3-year- 
olds and upwards, over .% course of a mile 
and a half, was run at Victoria, New South 
Wales, Oct. 21, with the following result: 
Tim Swiveller 1, Sainfoin 2, Oxide 3.

The hurdle jumper, Ecarte, may be taken 
to England to compete in the $10,000 Liver
pool Grand National Steeplechase the latter 
part of February.

Two trotting boriee, Golden Church and

ing with a flyings 
paced by Bird', 

record for
- HOTELS.

R°Lt«Hc-°mM
CIO! attention paid to the traveling public: rates 
$1 to $1.(4) per day. J. B. Bingham, proprietor, ed 
P UtSSELL HOUbE. ORIU.IA-RATLH Si TO 
XV $1-60 per day; first-class accommodation 
lor travelers sad tourist». P. W, Finn, Prop 
IYOYAL HGTKL, CUR. VONGK-sTKLtT 
XV and Trinity-square. K.erjrtliiug fir»r-ela»a 
at reasonable rate. Meals on the European plan. 

oprletcr. ________

She
6 seconds.

The Bricklayers’ Concert.
The bricklayers’ concert held last evening 

in Alice-street Hall was a financial and
There will be an open blue rock and spar

row match at McDowall’s shooting ground 
on Saturday afternoon, commencing at 2.80 
o’clock. __________________________

,
literary success. The proceeds were in aid 
of an ; unfortunate brother now suffering in 
the General Hospital The bricklayers all 
bought tickets, and a number of othef trades 
unions and other persons aided in Swelling 
up the reraipts.

All the tick

TAILORS. THE NEW SERVICr8. St4u#iabd, Frr

imillHUSTUUU LINEfTIHK H L B—LEADER-LAB E, W. H. RUBLN- 
X eon, proprietor. Wines and liquors of the 
finest brand.. First-class refreshment and 
lunch counter in connection.
rriHE I JL Shut
lletropol 
$2 per ds 
street cii 
prietor/

ESTABLISHED 1843,
et purchasers weren’t present, 

but a large audien£b braved the inclement 
weather and listened to the good program. 
Messrs. Bewles, Hawkey, Schryver, Robert 
Jones, Andrew Shand, William Jones, Kerr, 
Parker, Lyall, Orr, Turner and many others 
were present. President Andrew McCor
mick was in the chair and announced the 
numbers. On the program were noticed 
such talent as Piggot Bros., Harmony Club, 
Messrs. Chatfield, Palmer, Cline, Birch, 
Emory, Mieses Wright, Jones and Lumley.

Tlie Ladle* Elect Officers.
At the Woman’s Educational Council

A SPECIALTY 
Score's

“Guinea”

Mark- CANADIAN PACIFIC 
FLEET

Has been augmented by the addition of the À1 
Steel

S. S. ARAWA
Of 500C tone burden. Electrically Lighted sad 

having ail the latest Improvements, will sail 
vbom VANCOUVE __

Hawaiian Islands an 
Australian Ports

1LLIOTT, CORNER CHURCH AND 
s--streets—delightful location, opposite 
Ian-square; modern conveniences: rates 
I ; reasonable rates to families; Churcb- 
I from Union Depot, J. W. Hurst, Pro-

1
LAKE VIEW HOTEL,•KSSSSt*

Everf* accommodation tor families visiting the 
city, being healthy sad commanding a magnifi
cent view of the city. Terms moderate.

JOHN AYRE, Proprietor.

/ $0.25 \ 
VftPOT CASH./

Moss Park Curlers' Officer». Personal.
Mr. John Hague, late of The World edi

torial staff, accepted the editorship 
Montreal Ipsurance and Finance Ch 

S. A. King. M.D., Kingsville, and Mr. 
Justice Robertson, Hamilton,
Queen’s»

James St Charles, Belleville; R. W. 
Wilkes, Hamilton, and D. Spence, Brant
ford, are at the Palmer.

• I THE
The annual meeting of the Moss Park 

Curling Club for the election of officers was 
held last night. The officers were chosen 
as follow's: President, William Summer- 
feldfc; vicA-president, W. J. Gibson; repre
sentatives, R. Malcolm and W. Summer- 
feldt; chaplain, Rev.C. Campbell; secretary- 
treasurer, R. Mr.lcolm; committee, 
Mackie, G. Green and T. Dows well; honor
ary members, Hugh Miller, J.P., John 
Gibeon end Rev. C. Campbell

ed
of The 

roniclc.-y QUEEN’S HOTEL.Trousers DECEMBER I6TH, 1893yesterday afternoon at the Public school 
offioes these officers were elected: President, 
Mrs. Grant Macdonald ; vice-president, 
p. Lilie Davis; corresponding-secretary, 
airs. Savigny ; recording-secretary, Mrs. 
Digrnan; treasurer, Mrs. Scales. Repre
sentatives were present from 44 women’s 
associations of Toronto.

i
are at the

Th* ARAWA has accommodation for 79 Cabin 
Passengers and 40 Intermediate Passengers.

The 8.8. WARBIMOO sails from Vancouver 
Nov. 16.

For reservation of Berths, apply 
Toronto Ticket Office, I King-at, f 

East, 30 York-at. ip
Or any Agent of the Company.

Cor. Windsor and^St. Jamos-sta.T

IS NOW OPEN for the 
Reception of Guests.
This Is the eel, fire-proof hotel le Canada 

QUO. CXBSLAKE.

R. SCORE & SON, Important Notice,
Blight Bros., stationers, have removed 

from The Globe Building, corner Yonge aud 
Melin da-streets, to 65 Yonge-sL

TORONTO, CANADA. 
Semple, «ont by melt If required

For all throat and lung diseases, coughs, colds, 
asthma, bronchitis, etc., Norway Pine Syrup is a 
sure cura246
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Lake Steamship Line
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